CULTIVATION
OF INDUSTRIAL
TOMATOES
WITH SOIL-BIODEGRADABLE
MULCH FILM

Cultivation
of industrial tomatoes
The world’s leading producers of industrial
tomatoes are California, Italy and China.
The European market is led by Spain, Italy and
Portugal.
There are several varieties, with either round
or elongated fruit, intended for different uses:
sauce, concentrates, canned diced and whole
tomatoes. The method of harvesting also varies
according to the intended use: for example,
manual harvesting is preferred for whole canned
tomatoes, while mechanised harvesting is
preferred for sauces and concentrates.
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Transplanting is carried out from April in single
or double rows with variable spacing, also
depending on the type of fruit.
While the varieties harvested manually in some
areas are traditionally mulched with black film,
the presence of LDPE mulch film can hamper
mechanical harvesting operations. MATER-BI
mulch film solves this problem because it does
not interfere with mechanical operations.
Since the early 2000s, MATER-BI film has been
used commercially and extensively in some of
the main European tomato producing areas. The
region of Navarre (Spain), where today 80% of
mulch film used is biodegradable, has been a
pioneer in this field.

Properties
of Mater-Bi
mulch film
for industrial
tomatoes

to an increase in temperature
and soil humidity, combined
with the ability to perform
mechanical harvesting without
problems.

Black MATER-BI mulch film,
15µm thick.
For the cultivation of tomatoes
intended for both manual
and mechanical harvesting,
it is recommended to use
15-micron thick black
MATER-BI film. This has proven
to be effective in various field
tests in containing weeds
on industrial tomatoes with
positive effects also on other
agronomic aspects.

MATER-BI mulch film has been
used for around 10 years in
the main tomato production
areas in Europe: Italy, Spain and
France. Around 2000 hectares
of industrial tomatoes are
cultivated in the Spanish region
of Navarre, which are almost
entirely mulched. MATER-BI
film is used on around 80% of
this surface area.
In Italy, MATER-BI mulch
film is used in the main
areas of tomato cultivation,
predominantly in southern Italy.

Field
experiments
Depending on the area
of cultivation, industrial
tomatoes may or may not
require mulching. Generally,
however, mechanical harvesting
cannot be done when nonbiodegradable film is used.
The use of MATER-BI mulch
film for tomato cultivation
has shown several advantages,
such as the “starter effect”.
This produces a more rapid
and uniform growth of the
plant in the initial stages, due

mulched crops:
• effective weed control
during the crop cycle,
without the need for
weeding, which in the
early growth stages can
compromise the growth of
young seedlings;
• rapid seedling growth in the
early cultivation stages;
• improved plant root
development;
• problem-free mechanical
harvesting of the fruit and
without the presence of
mulch film fragments in the
harvested product;
• approx. 15-20% reduction in
water consumption;
• improved production both
in terms of quantity (increase
in Gross Saleable Product
from 10 to 30%) and quality
(fruits with more uniform
colouring at harvest, with a
greater number of red fruits
and fewer rotten and green
fruits compared to nonmulched plants).

The main tests to validate
the use of MATER-BI film on
tomatoes in Italy were carried
out in:
• Puglia,
• Campania,
• Emilia Romagna.
In Spain, tests were conducted
in Navarre.

The performance and
biodegradation of the film in
soil were found to be adequate
for cultivation needs.

Field data in terms of material
performance and crop
yields show that the use of
biodegradable mulch film
provide the following benefits
when compared to non-

Total production
(tonne/Ha)

Average weight
of fruit (g)

Caliber
(mm)

Black MATER-BI 15 μm

129,6

72

46

Bare soil

106,2

68

42

Total production
(tonne/Ha)

Soluble solid content
(°Brix)

Waste
(%)

Black MATER-BI 15 μm

101

5,10

1,7

Bare soil

95

4,95

2,9

Total production
(tonne/Ha)

Average weight
of fruit (g)

Waste
(tonne/Ha)

Black MATER-BI 15 μm

138,5

68

10,2

Bare soil

130,7

71

12,5

Total production
(tonne/Ha)

Average weight
of fruit (g)

Black MATER-BI 15 μm

169,03

59,33

PE 15 μm

151,70

51,17
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The use of machinery developed specifically to be used
with mulching is recommended
for transplanting. Furthermore,
the use of seedlings with long
root balls can facilitate transplanting operations.
The seedling peat balls should
not be too moist at the time
of transplanting to ensure that

Agronomic data:
Test

RECOMMENDATIONS

the peat flows easily in the
transplanter cups.

black/white film (with the white
side facing upwards).

Transplanting on mulch should
be done on days that are not
particularly hot to ensure that
high air temperatures coupled
with the presence of black
mulch film does not increase
transplant stress on the seedlings. For late transplants in hot
periods, it is recommended not
to use black film but to opt for

For harvesting it is recommended to use machinery
with gripping fingers to ensure
proper removal of the film and
to avoid contaminating the
harvest. Only machines with a
sickle head were found to be
unsuitable for this practice.
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Test location: SPAIN (Navarra)
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